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G&C Auto Body Acquires Sonoma Location
G&C Auto Body recently acquired a
building in Sonoma, CA, where this
MSO will open its 10th location.
Known as a “Brownfield” buil-
ding, which means it was previously

used for industrial or commercial
purposes, this facility is in down-
town Sonoma and the first body
shop located there in the history of
the city.

G&C is currently in the pro-

cess of remodeling and equipping
the facility and hopes to open it be-
fore the end of the year, with pro-
jected revenues of $2,000,000+ the
first year with six employees.
G&C’s COO Shawn Crozat wor-
ked hard to get the newest location
and is happy that the hard work fi-
nally paid off, he said. “Our newest
facility is located on the main street
of Sonoma in the heart of Sonoma
wine country.

Many insurance companies
have already committed to adding
G&C Auto Body to their DRP pro-
grams prior to opening. We are ex-
cited to serve our customers and
insurance partners in this new mar-
ket. Our customers and insurance
partners have been asking us for
years to come to Sonoma and it has
been challenging, because real estate
and zoning is very tight. For us, the
third try was the charm.”

Service King Continues Southern California Expansion
Service King Collision Repair Cen-
ters announced on October 26 contin-
ued growth in the Los Angeles market
through a formal partnership with
Chaffey Auto Body.

Service King and Chaffey Auto
Body mutually agreed on terms of the
deal Friday, Oct. 23, commencing the
partnership immediately. The collision
repair center is located at 5534 Arrow
Highway in Montclair, Calif., with the
operation boosting Service King’s
strategic growth initiative in the area.

“I am excited for Chaffey Auto
Body to become part of Service King’s
family of repair centers,” said Chaffey
Auto Body owner and operator John
Tarrant. “Their employee culture as-
sures me that our staff will have tremen-
dous growth opportunity as Service
King grows across California.”

Following the merger, Service
King now provides its superior colli-
sion repair service at 21 Southern Cal-

ifornia locations and 260 in 23 states
across the U.S. Service King and its
teammates offer free professional esti-
mates, on-site rental assistance and a
written lifetime warranty on all work-
manship accepted at any location na-
tionwide.

“Chaffey Auto Body joining the
Service King family creates a synergy
that will help us better serve the com-
munity surrounding our other loca-
tions,” said Chris Anderson, Service
King Regional Vice President. “Their
business model and philosophy of
providing great customer service and
a quality repair mirrors that of Serv-
ice King.”

Service King’s partnership with
Chaffey Auto Body comes on the heels
of the company’s recent expansion into
the San Diego market through a part-
nership with Carter Collision Service
and its five area locations earlier this
month.

Chris’ Collision in Grass Valley, CA, Has Been Sold to Caliber Collision
Mark and Samantha Landon, who have
owned their body shop for about 12 years,
recently sold the business to Caliber Col-
lision, a Texas-based company with more
than 330 repair centers nationwide, in-
cluding in Auburn and Roseville. Mark

Landon said he and Samantha had been
approached by other companies interested
in buying the business, which was started
by Mark’s father, Chris, in 1984.

None of those companies ever
seemed like a good fit to continue the cul-

ture they built at Chris’ —until they met
with representatives from Caliber Colli-
sion.

“We sat down and talked, and I was
like, this is something we want to be a part
of,” Mark Landon said. Caliber Collision

will enable the auto body shop, located on
Idaho-Maryland Road in Grass Valley, to
better keep up with changing industry
trends by providing the shop with im-
proved equipment and more employee
training and certifications.

A rendering of G&C Auto Body’s new
shop, the first body shop in downtown
Sonoma, CA


